Sunday, September 15th

Follow First Seniors Ministry on the web!
Check out our events at the link below:
fbccola.com/senioradults/
Read the September First Seniors Blog here:
http://fbccola.com/a-god-who-sings/

9/17
10/18
11/7-8

Tech Talk w/April & Aaron
Flu & Pneumonia Shots
Trip to Justus Orchard
Night at the Cove w/Selah
(Sold out. Waitlist available)

Tuesday, September 17th
11:00AM in Ellis Hall
Pneumonia shots also available.

First Senior Fellowship
Tech Talk with April & Aaron
September 17th
11:45am in Ellis Hall
Cost: $8 includes lunch
Call Natalie at 343.8585
Flu/Pneumonia shots will be
available beforehand in Ellis C.

BIBLE SURVEY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS PRAYER REQUESTS
SEPTEMBER 8



PRAISE: Marie Isert was discharged from Still Hopes on
Friday. She is home and doing well.
PRAISE: John Ingram had a CT scan last Wednesday. It
showed the cancerous tumors have shrunk. He still has a
ways to go but is doing a lot better.

service will be September 13 at 2:30pm in Boyce Chapel.
Our sympathy to the family.


Kelly Price asks that we pray for the chemo treatments to
kill all her cancer cells and that she has complete healing.



Kathy and Dan Burger, family friends of Don and Nancy
Day, ask for prayer for their son who is addicted and is
missing from the rehab center he was in since Saturday.



PRAISE: Colleen Barnette, Ammie Barnette’s daughter-inlaw, will be going home this week after having 3 feet of her  Angie Cook, Rose Brown’s sister, began her second round
large intestine removed. She is doing well.
of chemo last Wednesday and asks for healing results.



PRAISE: Charlie Ballew won’t know for sure until later in
the week if he will be moving into the Finley House but he
feels good that he will be able to.



UPDATE: Margaret Bass is still very weak. She doesn’t
know if the meds are making her weak or if she just needs
to build up her strength. Pray she will regain her strength.

SEPTEMBER 1


UPDATE: Valerie Goodwin has a workplace situation
which she will be presenting a “Position Statement” on
Thursday. She is asking for prayer that she would be prepared to speak well with confidence.

PRAISE: Joe and Dolores Hill will celebrate 66 years of
marriage on September 5.



PRAISE: Bill Schanck saw the doctor and is still cancer
free. Praise the Lord.



UPDATE: Mary Anne Montgomery’s nephew has started
PT but is still in a lot of pain. Pray for healing.



UPDATE: Valerie Goodwin asks for continued prayers that
God would bring “victory” in an unfair work-related situation. This started almost nine months ago.



UPDATE: Colleen Barnette, Ammie Barnette’s daughterin-law, has ulcerative colitis and will have surgery on September 4 to remove her large intestine. Later she will have
two more surgeries. Pray for Colleen and her husband,
David, and family during this difficult time.



UPDATE: Barbara Schanck is having PT to strengthen her
spine after a fall in March. The PT will go into late October.
Pray it helps.



Charlie Ballew is planning on moving to the Finley House.
His interview is Wednesday at 2pm.



Princa Wright asks prayer for three big problems she has.
Please pray they will be resolved or solved to put an end
to her extreme stress.



Lyn Burkholder requests prayer for Lowell and Martha
Hayes reluctant move to Durham, NC to be near their
sons, Mark and Paul. They have been members of FBC
for over 60 years and do not want to leave.



Please pray for families and communities involved in the
latest Texas shootings,

Durham, NC 27707



Please pray for everyone in the path of Hurricane Dorian.

919-357-0782



Pray for Freddy Sox will have a CAT scan of his kidneys/bladder. He is in a lot of pain. Pray for answers.





UPDATE: Pray for Joe and Dolores Hill as they cope with
many health concerns.



UPDATE: Freddy Sox CAT scan looked ok but he is still in
a tremendous amount of pain. He will go to the cardiologist to check for an alternative diagnosis.



UPDATE: Joyce Wilder asks prayer for her dad, Henry
McDaniels, for health concerns. She also, asks prayer for
her children and grandchildren’s walk with the Lord.



UPDATE: Ryan Paul, the wounded soldier who lost an
arm and a leg is battling pneumonia and extreme pain.
The doctors feel like he is doing a little better but he has a
long way to go. If you would like to send him a card:
Ryan Paul and Asia Davis



ING Army Hotels
POWLESS GUEST HOUSE Room 405
32298 George C. Beach Avenue, Fort Sam
Houston, TX 78234


UPDATE: Lowell and Martha Hayes are in their new home
close to their sons but Lowell needs prayer to adjust. Their
family thought it might be helpful if FBC friends contacted
them. Their new address and phone number is:
101 Norwood Avenue



Jimmy Cooper passed away September 6. His memorial

Kitty Tankersley had an insect bite on her arm that turned
into cellulitis, a staph infection. She was treated with IV
antibiotics in the ER but is now home on oral antibiotics.
Pray for complete healing.

